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SACRAMENTO  Good 
news for highway users of 
California camp from the 
office of Governor Ronald 
Reagan this week with the 
announcement that advance 
work would begin on more 
than 30 highway projects 
throughout the state with a 
combined value of approxi 
mately $157 million.

Construction on these 
projects will begin well 
ahead of schedule, and the 
locations will he all the way 
from Huniboldt countv in 
the north to San Oioyo 
county in the south

The state is able to under 
take the accelerated high 
way construction program 
as a direct result of the ad 
ministration's continuinc ef 
forts to make the maximum 
use of gas tax funds which

arr earmarked for 
way construction.

high-

"AS A DIRECT result of 
economies and the applica 
tion of sound business prac 
tices." Governor Reagan 
said, "the administration is 
now in a position to step 
up the overall highway 
construction program."

The new projects are in 
addition to the more than 
$100 million highway con 
struction program begun in 
1967. and will raise this 
year's budget from $402 mil 
lion to home than half a bil 
lion dollars.

The added construction, it 
was pointed out. was ac 
complished without anv in 
crease in gasoline taxes or 
other highway user costs.

THK GOVERNOR explain 
ed that of the $157 million

for new construction, nearly 
$BO million was madf pos 
sible by careful review and 
subsequent reduction of 
funds originally budgeted 
for the purchasing of rights- 
of-way.

An additional $14 million 
resulted from savings ef 
fected in the Department of 
Motor Vehicles and the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol.

Also, some $17 million in 
savings was realized through 
recent low bids on current 
highway projects and 
through administrative sav 
ings in the California Divi 
sion of Highways.

"AS A RESl'l.T." he said, 
"we will now he in a posi 
tion to not only save more 
lives by means of safer 
highways, but to provide 
better service to the driving 
public, and to further stim

ulate the economy through 
the contracts for additional 
construction.' 1

Tlie added construction is 
scheduled to have a strong 
and positive effect on the 
constmction industry and 
labor, as approximately half 
of each construction dollar 
is plowed back into on-site. 
or back-up industry pay 
rolls

While the additional con 
struction work will be a 
boon to highway users, i' 
still does not bring the high 
way system to the point 
where it is meeting the de 
mands of highway users. 
However, with the growth 
in traffic in California, and 
the increasing use of the 
highway system for passen 
ger and freight traffic, this 
point propably never will be 
reached.

MEAN-WHIM-;, the admin- 
istration is doing the best it 
can with the resources it 
has. and considerable better 
than had been expected ear 
lier this year.

In effect, the .idminisira-

lion and the California High 
way Commission arc putting 
the highway users' tax dol 
lar to work at an acceler 
ated pace in actual construc 
tion, rather than dragging 
out the construction over a 
long period of time.
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Wins Northrop Contract
Northrop ( or" ha- hoon phono, teletype, data trf ns 

awarded a contract by the mission and television serv 
University 
conduct a

of California to 
study to dtter- 

mine how modern communi 
cations can best serve thr 
nine-campus system in the 
1970s.

The work will hi nt»r- 
formed hv F-aue romnuinrca- 
(ion Engineer". Washincton- 
based wibsidiary of North 
rop.

The study will covpr tele-

ices linking the nine cam 
puses It also will include <i 
plan for a management re- 
l>ort svstem permittiiiR bet 
ter direction of the entire 
communications system

face specializes in the de. 
>ign. installation and opera 
tion of long range communi 
cations systems throughout 
the world. Under the new

for three fall 
plays   "The Crucible." 
Billy Budd." and "The Cur 

ious Savape"   which will 
he produced this fall by the 
Kl Camipo Collece drama de 
partment will be held during 
the fir^t week of fall classes, 
according to the two faculty 
directors. Peter Henderron 
and Bill Buck.

Hendersnn has scheduled 
tryouts for "The Crucible' 
Sept 17 and 1<) at 7:30 p m 
in the Campus Theater.

"Individuals interested in 
drama but who work during 
the day will he especially 
interested in this plav since 
it will he cast, reheasrd and 
presented during night tinif 
hours.'' Henderson said.

"FKW PLAYS offer th- 
sctcr .ind actress such a vari 
ety of roles to pick from as 
this play," he added. The

play includes 10 parts for 
men ranging in age fiom 20 
to 85. Ages of female char 
acters range from 16 to 75. 
The play is a drama about 
the purge of witchcraft in 
Salem. Ma-s. in the 1690s.

Try-out p for the other two 
plays will he held Sept. 16, 
17. and 18 at 3 p.m. in the 
Campus Theater, Buck said.

Twenty-five parts for men 
of all ages are open lor 
"Billy Budd." a stage adapta 
tion of Herman Melville 
novel about the spa "The 
Curiou« Savage." a theater- 
in-the round production, 
calls for six women and live 
mm

Two of the plays will h* 
presented in the Campu* 
Theater   'Billy Budd" 
Nov. 1. 2. 8. and 9 and "The 
Crucible" Dec fi. 7, 13. and 
14.

ILL THOSE BLUE CHIP SAVER BOOKS
i BONUS STAMPS from Better Foods Markets!

lue Stamps When You Purchase $75* In a 30-Day Period or Less)

JlYour Christmas Shopping with Our Bonus Stamps
' Except Liquor, Tobacco and Fluid Milk

PORK CHOP SALE

TOKAY GRAPES
Fancy, Led!, Flam»-R*J

LARGE LOIN

PORK CHOPS
*

Finest, Lean
Grain-Fed

Eastern Pork 69

Finest, Grain-fed 

Eastern Porlc!

End Cut 
Rib Chops

Lb.

Lean Pork Chopc

CENTER CUT
Flovorful, Wojl«-Free Chops

Lb. 89
NovoMui, wojt«-rree ^nop$ ^^ ̂ ^

TENDERLOIN u- 9o
BONELESS

PORK CHOPS

225
BRUSSEl SPROUTS

l^as*

RED ROSE

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1, Finest Quality

ROMAINE LETTUCE

10Ff«h, Green 

!-v9«He<xb, EC.-.'.

4 25* 8>*1
1-.3. No. 1

PINTO BEANS

.borly Service...and MORE Good Food for LESS Money, Too!
In Our DELICATESSEN In Our LIQUOR SHOP

COOKED HAM
zz&
CQWID KM*

FARMER JOHN 

lean, Tody/Sliced

<
oi?4

J \

SWISS CHEESE 

LUNCH MEAT

D»liciou«, Resettling Flavor

DELAWARE PUNCH
M,B Sav. JOC

INSTANT COFFEE
Chkk.n. B.«f, Liver,

CALO CAT FOOD

large 

10 ot. Jar

Ml* or Malrk 

6X-OZ. Cam

fill ! < l.ct.n. To.llikruth 
with *urch.t« ol l«r»« 10-.I-

VO 5 SHAMPOO SIMONIZ FLOOR WAX
Speeiof 0««r- Save 16<

IVORY LIQUID
SWIFT'S MEATS 

for BABIES

2J55U
7 110 SAU DAYJ-flHM flwnfcy, Styt.

BEER
ALPINI

I w*
6 69

(fUlM onJtUpei*)

DON SAVOr

SWEET 
WINES

All tinvnn

r-m

JIM BEAM

62
B/G BONUS SPECIAL!

DOUBLE
Blue Chip Stamps
Ye«! Clip thi» coupon now! Bring it 
with you when you thop and *av« at 
  rt<*r Foodt Market*! Get DOUBLI Stamps!

.[VALUABLE COUPON

SPECIAL OFFER! 

You Get

DOUBLE

Ne

Sales 
!  Dialers

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Open Doily to Midnijht

PRAIRIE AVE. ot 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

OBM 24 Hourt to Sorv* You

STAMPS
When Vow r>re»er»» Thi» Coupon at Your 
  tier foods Market* thi* week, TOM 
will be given Double Blue Chip Stomp, 
for Hi* amount of your entire purcha**,

^ milk.

- limit <;oupof> pe


